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The apterous generation of the viviparous aphid Chaitophorus salijaponicus was propa
gated aseptically on in vitro cultures of host shoots for more than 34 passages and 17 months.
On the best suited host (Salix alba) a single nymph yielded a colony of 126.3 ± 24.4 individ
uals within 4 weeks. Other tissues than normal host shoots (callus, root cultures, fasciated
shoots) did not support aphid propagation. Aphid colony development accelerated the senes
cence of host shoots and severely inhibited the development of adventitious root systems.
The aspects of insect surface sterility, aphid colony development and its influence on the host
are discussed.

Introduction
For the study of plant-parasite relationships
dual aseptic cultures of the p arasites and tissues of
their host plants offer m any p o ten tial advantages:
- preservation and pro p ag atio n of parasites u n 
der quaran tin e conditions (exclusion of all
o th er organism s);
- com plete control of the chem ical and physical
environm ent;
- possibility of addition of m etabolic precursors,
inhibitors, o r stains thro u g h the culture
m edium ;
- easy cloning of plants and, possibly, parasites.
A lthough these advantages have been exploited
in studying m any associations betw een viruses,
bacteria, fungi, and n em atodes and th eir respec
tive host tissues (Ingram and H elgeson, 1980) the
use of dual cultures to study the long-term in terac
tion betw een plants and p h y tophagous insects has
been restricted to very few exam ples (A skani and
B eiderbeck, 1991; 1994; R am an and B eiderbeck,
1992). W hereas aseptic host tissues can be grown
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in vitro easily, the prep aratio n of aseptic insects is
often lim ited by the availability of life stages resis
tant to sterilizing treatm ents, e.g. eggs of the grape
Phylloxera (Rilling, 1975) or larval stages firmly
adhering to their substrate (R am an and B e id er
beck, 1992).
This p aper describes the dual culture of the vi
viparous aphid Chaitophorus salijaponicus with
different tissues from species of its host plant ge
nus Salix. The build-up of colonies of this aphid
and its influence on the grow th of m icro p ro p a
gated shoots are studied.

Material and Methods

In Vitro Cultures o f plant tissues
Shoot cultures
Shoot cultures w ere o btained from clones of

Salix alba L., S.fragilis L. and from clone 6/87 of
S.viminalis L .(Institut f. Schnellw achsende B aum 
arten, H annoversch-M ünden) using single-node
explants from greenhouse-grow n plants. They
were surface-sterilized (N eu n er and B eiderbeck,
1993) and cultivated on m edium ACM (A huja,
1983) supplem ented with (mg * L '1): C a-gluconate
650, M ES 500, IBA 0.1, BA P 0.05, sucrose 20000,
gelriteR (R oth, K arlsruhe) 2500. In som e ex p eri
m ents horm one concentrations w ere m odified as
indicated.
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C ulture of fasciated shoots

H andling of aphids

Pathologically d eform ed shoots of S.alba (“wirrzopf” cultures) w ere cultivated on horm one-free
m edium A C M (Ihrig and B eiderbeck, 1995).

U nder aseptic conditions and using insect pins
virgines were taken from aphid colonies younger
than 4 weeks and tran sfered to healthy fresh plant
cultures. C ulture vessels w ere closed with C ello
phan® and kept u n d er culture conditions.

R oot cultures
H airy ro o ts of S.alba obtain ed after infection
with Agrobacterium rhizogenes w ere grown on a
m odified A CM m edium (H au th and Beiderbeck,
1992).
Callus cultures
Callus o f S.alba , originally obtain ed from a mite
gall, was cultu red on a m edium ACM supple
m ented w ith (mg * l'1): C a-gluconate 650, MES
500, N A A 0.9, B A P 0.5, sucrose 20000, gelrite®
5000.
Shoot and callus cultures w ere perform ed in test
tubes (2.5 cm 0 ) covered with Sigma caps, root
cultures in Petri dishes (9 cm 0 ) sealed with Parafilm®, and w irrzopf cultures in baby food jars
closed with M agenta® caps.
The m edia w ere adjusted to p H 5 .5 -5 .7 and autoclaved for 20 min at 1.2 * 105 Pa. C ultures were
kept u n d er the following conditions:
24°C, light-dark regim e of 12:12h with 800-2400
lux of fluorescent light (Sylvania G T E cool white).
R oot cultures w ere grow n in darkness.
A t the tim e of inoculation with aphids all cul
tures w ere in a state of active grow th.

Establishment o f dual cultures
Isolation o f aphids
Accidentally, plants of S.alba growing in the
greenhouse w ere colonized by the aphid Chaitophorus salijaponicus niger M O R D W IL K O 1929.
U n d er aseptic conditions (clean bench) but w ith
out p rio r surface sterilization 6 virgines were
transfered to 3 - 6 w eeks old shoot cultures of
S.alba by m eans of an insect pin m ounted on a
needle holder. To prevent escape of the aphids the
culture tub es w ere covered with Cellophan® (ster
ilized in 70% eth an o l for at least 15 m in) and kept
u nder culture conditions. 1 culture show ed no visi
ble contam in atio n with m icroorganism s, and off
spring from this culture w ere used for fu rther ex
perim en tatio n .

Surface sterility of aphids
A phids from dual cultures were pressed onto
plates with a m edium consisting of beef extract,
peptone, agar (D IF C O ), sucrose and yeast extract
(SERV A ) (L ippincott and H eberlein, 1965), incu
bated at 27°C for 7 days and occasionally up to 4
weeks and screened for m icrobial contam ination.
E valuations
D uring 4 weeks following inoculation the devel
opm ent of aphids or aphid colonies in dual cul
tures and the influence on host tissue grow th was
studied by
- m easuring the body lengths and head and a b d o 
minal widths using an ocular scale with a dis
secting m icroscope;
- determ ining colony size and tim e for develop
m ent of colonies;
- determ ining fresh w eight of plant m aterial and
chlorophyll content (A rnon, 1960).
M ean values and standard deviations are
reported.
Results

A phid colony development during standard culture
O ur standard culture was started with a single
m icropropagated plant of S.alba and a single individuum of C.salijaponicus in its 1st larval stage
(virgo). The subsequent aphid developm ent in 
cluded three larval stages (3.3 days, 3.1 days and
2 . 6
days) which w ere follow ed by the adult stage
lasting about 21 days. C om pared to free living
specim ens (M üller, 1986) the adults grown in vitro
were ra th er small with a body length of 1.5 ± 0.10
mm. a head width of 0.37 ± 0.02 mm. and an a b d o 
minal width of 0.75 ± 0.04 mm.
U n d er test tube conditions a single adult p ro 
duced a p arthenogenetic offspring of 43 ± 7. L ar
vae borne shortly before the death of their m other
were often deform ed or dead. O ccasionally two
types of deviating individuals appeared: dwarfs
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Fig. 1. The development of aphid colonies
on shoots of different hosts inoculated with
1 aphid. ♦ Salix alba; □ S.viminalis; ©
S.fragilis.

(body length less than 1 m m ) w hich produced off
spring of norm al size and body p roportions; and
giants (body length m ore th an 1 . 8 m m ) which w ere
unable to reproduce. Also, rarely, in cultures older
than 4 w eeks alate fem ales w ere d etected (fre
quency less th an 1 0 '3).
Since during an extended culture p eriod adults
reaching an age of 2.3 days p ro d u ced offspring by
them selves colony size increased to 110.4 ± 12.5
individuals p er test tube after 3 w eeks and 126.3 ±
24.4 individuals p e r test tube after 4 w eeks (Fig.l).
D uring this increase o f th e colony size the
aphids spread from the in o cu lated organ (gen
erally a leaf) to o th er leaves and, after 3 weeks,
the shoot axis. A fte r a colony size of 100 ± 20
individuals was attained larvae and adults started
em igrating from the plant to th e m edium or the
test tube surface.
O n stand ard cultures C.salijaponicus was p ro p a 
gated continuously for m ore th an 34 passages ( 2 4 weeks each) and m ore th a n 17 m onths.
The cultures produced seem ed truly aseptic: In
the beginning of the experim ents the offspring of
the starting culture was tested for surface contam i
nation. From 16 aphids tran sfered to n u trien t

broth plates none produced any m icrobial colonies
after incubation at 27°C for up to 4 weeks. A nd
additional sterility tests during a period of 6
m onths did not reveal any contam ination.

Aphid colony development in modified plant
cultures
The standard culture was m odified in different
ways and aphid developm ent studied:
V ariation of phytohorm one supply
Varying the B A P concentration from 0 to 0.25
mg * I' 1 and the IBA concentration from 0 to 0.3
mg * I" 1 did not affect du ratio n of larval stages,
adult body size, life expectancy or num ber of off
spring. This may be a consequence of the rath er
narrow variation of horm one concentrations
(Scheurer, 1976) which could not be extended
w ithout disturbing plant grow th p atterns in vitro.
Variation of the num ber of inoculated aphids
If S.alba plants w ere inoculated with 10 aphids
instead of 1 a m axim um colony size was o b tained
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Table I. The development of aphid colonies depending
on inoculum size.

Aphid influence on the development o f S.alba
plants

Day

Senescence phenom ena

0
5
10
15

Number of aphids
1±0
1 ±0
13.4±3.2
25.0±2.5

10±0
10±0
98.0 ±17.3
110.0 ± 23.1

m uch earlier, at day 15, after which colony size
d ecreased by d eath of individuals (Table I).

D ero o tin g of plants
From a n u m b er of plants ( 4 - 6 w eeks old) the
ro o ts w ere cut off, the shoots transfered to fresh
m edium and inoculated with 1 0 aphids im m edi
ately. These rootless plants did not allow the d e
velopm ent of large colonies: a m axim um colony
size of 39 ± 9.5 was o b tain ed after 15 days which
is less than half of th at on ro o ted plants.

Inoculation of different tissues of S.alba
A phids of different stages w ere inoculated onto
hairy root, w irrzopf and callus cultures of the opti
mal host S.alba. O n hairy roots (7 experim ents)
m ortality was 46% after 3 days. O nly on 2 plates
offspring was p roduced and died within 5 days. On
w irrzopf cultures (9 experim ents) aphids did not
survive 1 2 days and offspring died after 2 days.
A nd on callus cultures (4 experim ents) larvae of
all stages and adults died w ithin 8 days w ithout
producing offspring. Supposedly, a specific
spectrum of allelochem icals responsible for suc
cessful interaction betw een aphids and their hosts
is restricted to plant tissues in a specific stage of
d ifferentiation (A n an th ak rish n an and R am an,
1993).

Inoculation of different Salix species
O n S.alba shoots a single individuum g enerated
a colony of 126.3 ± 24.4 w ithin 4 weeks. Shoots of
o th e r Salix species w ere less effective hosts: On
S.viminalis a m axim um colony size of 27 ± 7 .1 was
o b tain ed 3 w eeks after inoculation and on S.fragilis a m axim um colony size of 58.8 ± 15 (Fig.l).

A t the tim e of inoculation with aphids the
shoots had a length of 6 . 2 ± 1 . 6 cm which is about
2/3 of the final length attain ab le in the test tubes.
In spite of apical grow th sooner or later these
plants show ed sym ptom s of senescence. Beginning
at the shoot basis leaves started yellowing fol
lowed by leaf necrosis an d /o r abscission of lower
leaves. These senescence processes w ere ac
celerated by colonization w ith aphids: W hereas on
1 0 0 % of the control plants yellowing was observed
after 2 0 days, on plants inoculated with aphids the
sam e was observed 1 0 days after inoculation al
ready. A nd 20 days a fter inoculation with 10
aphids all plants had heavy leaf necroses and some
plants had died.
This acceleration of senescence processes is re 
flected by changes of the to tal chlorophyll content
of the plants (Table II). W hereas in control plants
the chlorophyll content increased to a m axim um
at day 2 0 , in cultures inoculated with 1 aphid it
rem ained constant and th e re a fte r decreased m ore
rapidly than in the control plants.
Table II. Chlorophyll content of control plants and
plants inoculated with 1 aphid.
Chlorophyll content (mg * g FW'1)
Day after
inoculation

Control plants

Plants with 1 aphid

0
5
10
20
25

0.59±0.09
0.69 ±0.07
0.83 ±0.1
0.96 ±0.04
0.83 ±0.13

0.62±0.15
0.61 ±0.08
0.62 ±0.07
0.47 ±0.08

_

Plant grow th
By inoculation with 1 aphid the elongation
grow th of S.alba plants was n o t influenced signifi
cantly for up to 20 days. L ater, growth of control
plants continued w hereas colonized plants
stopped growing.
Because of considerable variation of in vitro
plant grow th a significant influence of aphid colo
nization on the fresh w eight of rooted plants could
not be detected.
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Table III. Influence of aphid colonization on fresh weight of rootless shoots and on adventious root development
of S. alb a.
Control plants

Plants with 10 aphids

Day

mg Fresh
weight

Roots per
plant

Total root
langth

0
5
10
15
20

95.3±4.5
111.0 ±23.8

0.0 ±0
2.0±0
8.5±0.5
8.0±0
16.0±4.0

0,0 ±0
1.65±0.15
27.6 ±0.05
47.8 ±3.8
65.6 ±20.9

-

164.7±21.3

B ut on rootless shoots aphid colonization
caused a heavy w eight loss (Table III).
A dventitious root form ation
M any (5 0 -9 2 % ) shoots of S.alba sta rte d form a
tion of adventitious roots 5 days after derooting.
This process was strongly h am p ered by aphid colo
nization of the shoots. The final n u m b er o f roots
per plant and the elongation grow th of th e newly
form ed roots w ere red u ced significantly (Table
III).
Discussion

Establishment o f dual cultures
Generally, the establishm ent of aseptic dual cul
tures consisting of insects and th eir p lan t hosts is
im peded by the lack of insect stages resisting su r
face sterilization (see Intro d u ctio n ). Such stages
are not available for viviparous aphids but there
is increasing evidence th at m any aphid individuals
are contam in ated with m icroorganism s only
weakly although they are handling carbohydraterich solutions (phloem sap, excretions): W hen in
dividuals of Dysaphis spp. colonizing Crataegus
monogyna w ere tran sfered to tissue cultu re m edia
only 2 0 % proved co n tam in ated by m icroorga
nisms (experim ents not rep o rted ). Aphis illinoisensis could be re a re d on m icropropagated
shoots of grape w ithout p rio r sterilization and
w ithout contam ination problem s (W ebb et al.,
1994). A nd in o u r experim ents with Chaitophorus
salijaponicus 1 out of 6 aphids proved n o n co n tam 
inated and the o th e r 5 w ere co n tam in ated weakly.

mg Fresh
weight

_
142.8±27.7
-

83.8± 10.8

Roots per
plant

Total root
length

0.0±0
5.5 ± 1.5
4.0±0
7.0±3.0
8.0±0

0.0 ±0
6.6± 1.5
7.3 ±0.75
12.6±2.5
12.4±0.8

T herefore the presence of surface d econtam ina
tion mechanism s is postulated, e.g. the deposition
of antibiotic substances on aphid surfaces.

Propagation o f Chaitophorus salijaponicus in
dual culture
The parthenogenetic apterous phase of the life
cycle of C.salijaponicus could be preserved on
shoots of natural hosts u n der aseptic and con
trolled experim ental conditions for m ore than 17
m onths. So, dual culture offers an excellent
m ethod of quarantine propagation of aphids
w here no synthetic diet is available.

Influence o f Aphid colonization on host plant
tissues
U nder the experim ental conditions the natural
senescence of S.alba is accelerated by aphids p re 
sum ably by the uptake of nutrients from the plant
(see ref. in Thom as and S toddard, 1980).
The m ost profound changes of plant grow th
w ere observed on rootless shoots w here the aphid
activities and the process of ro o t initiation com 
pete for nutrients supplied by shoots. This com 
pares to observations with m icropropagated Ve
ronica plants colonized by M yzus cerasi (A skani
and B eiderbeck, 1993).
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